W hile it is important for the occupational health nurse to have the ability to be an effective interview subj ect, it is equally important to know how to conduct an effective interview. In fact, for the occupational health nurse manager, it is a critical skill.
Interviewing is the mechanism by which a manager determines the match between the needs of the organization and the skills of a prospective candidate.
An interview might be viewed as the culmination of a comprehensive process of assessment of the skill set necessary to achieve changing organizational expectations or planned team results.
As corporations change and health needs evolve, the occupational health team must keep pace . Often, the transition in industry and technology requires new and different approaches to insure the maximum health and safety of the work force. These changes often require new and different skills. Thoughtful analysis of the department makeup and expected outcomes should make any skill gaps apparent. Finding the right individual to meet changing needs, enhance the value of services to the organization, and round out ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
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the potential contribution of the team is crucial. The opportunity to fill a position provide s the occupational health nurse manager with just that-an "opportunity."
Preparation for the Interview
Having completed an organizational assessment long before the interview, the occupational health nurse manager will find it helpful to review (and modify if necessary) the job description for the available position. This document provides the framework for defining the role to a prospective candidate. Clearly described responsibilities, expectations, and interfaces will assist a potential staff member in determining whether to pursue a position. As the job description also spells out requirements and necessary skills, it helps determine whether a candidate possesses the qualifications necessary to fill the position. Circulation of the job description to interested individuals before scheduling an interview results in a more appropriate group of candidates.
In preparation for an interview, the occupational health nurse manager needs to receive and review the candidate's resume and, at the time of scheduling, request that the following be brought to the session: • Samples of programs developed or implemented. • Writing samples. • Reference letters (if desired).
• Copies of recent performance appraisals. • Any other materials that may have particular relevance to the requirements of the available position.
The Interview
An interview is composed of three basic parts. In part 1, the interviewer lays the groundwork for the session by providing a detailed description of the position, including requirements and responsibilities. Organizational structure, the role of the occupational health team, and the scope of services are defined in the position description. Logistics of the position such as the work location, hours, support sources , and compensation are detailed early in the interview to establish feasibility to the candidate. Finally, in the initial portion of the interview, the occupational health nurse manager must clearly convey information about the philosophy, goals , and objectives of the organization. This important information further assists candidates in determining the compatibility between their career direction, values, and vision with that of the hiring organization and manager. 
Interviewer's Checklist

Insuring a Successful Interview
The following tips for the occupational health nurse manager help insure a successful interview for both parties.
Create a comfortable interview environment. After extending a warm welcome and introducing oneself, the interviewer may want to "break Part 2 of the interview gives the interviewer the opportunity to assess the candidate's potential for filling the role. Professional experiences, nursing knowledge, and understanding of health issues are elicited. This may be done by asking questions about a particular function or achievement noted on the resume or by discussing a recognized occupational health issue. Further questions about topics germane to occupational health will help determine how well the candidate has stayed abreast of emerging information and issues.
Asking a candidate to describe previous successes and discuss impressions of individual accomplishment to overall organizational success is a positive way to gain insight into both ability and self confidence. It also may help the interviewer to get a sense for the candidate's ability to make the connection between the intervention and observed outcomes.
Another mechanism for determining this is to ask for examples of ways to improve a project. For example: "Have you ever been involved in a program or activity that was not 100% successful? If so, what factors caused it to be unsuccessful? How would you have resolved them?"
The interviewer has an opportunity to judge critical thinking and ability to prioritize during this time. An interesting mechanism for accomplishing this is to give candidates a scenario in which a number of things need to be done and ask for the manner and/or order in which they would do them as well as the rationale.
Part 3 of the interview provides the candidate an opportunity to ask questions of the interviewer and gain a better understanding of role expectations. The occupational health nurse manager should take note of questions reflecting insight and comprehension of the information provided earlier.
MAN AGE MEN T F I L E
PROOUCT NEW S skills. Even when there does not appear to be an exact match between the skills possessed and the skills desired, the opportunity to use experiences gained in other settings is often possible. For example, skills required to organize and manage all aspects of a community fundraiser may be very useful when applied to a health promotion program in the workplace .
Invite other members ofthe occupational health team to meet the candidate. Often the observations of others help validate the impre ssions of the interviewer and/or note any consistencies that may contribute to a good fit with coworkers.
Use a consistent format with all candidates. This may be facilitated by using a checklist which helps objectively observe characteristics of particular interest to the manager (See Box).
Tell the candidate what to expect next. Provide the time frame for making the decision and the start date for the candidate who is selected. As a matter of courtesy, the interviewer should reply to each candidate interviewed in writing once a determination has been made .
In the ongoing process of organizational development, staff recruitment and development are steps that contribute to building an efficient and effective occupational health team . An effective interview can provide the occupational health nurse manager with the opportunity to enhance the potential to meet the challenging health needs of a changing client population.
• SPIROMETRY SYSTEM
Jones Medical introduced a hand held spirometer with full function to offer the portability of the cordless 1 lb satellite and the power of a base station. This disposable measuring system eliminates the sterilization difficulties of flow type spirometers. The base station option provides a remote database, recharger, and high speed printing combination for accurate spirometry testing. 
• HAND CLEANER
Safetec of America, Inc. introduced Antiseptic Bio-Hand Cleaner, a waterless, sanitizing rinse for situations in which soap and water are not readily available.
Within seconds, this antimicrobial formulation kills 99.9% of germs found on hands, preventing the transfer of infectious agents. The rinse dries completely and leaves no residue, and it conditions and moisturizes the skin with aloe vera.
Ideal for health care and emergency response professionals, Bio-Hand Cleaner meets OSHA and APIC standards. It is availablein 64 oz. pump bottles, 4 oz. bottles, and '12 oz. and 3 g.
pouches.
For more information, contact Safetec of America, Inc., 1055 East DelavanAve., Buffalo, NY 14215,or call (800) 456-7077,or fax (716) 895-2969.
